Thursday, July 21, 2016

8:00-9:30 AM  Arrival and Check-in at the Rankin Building
   • Continental Breakfast in the Rankin Atrium (starts at 8:30)
   • Making of the 2016 SAC, It’s On Us video (Carpenters Building)
   • Dress: Business Sharp

9:30 AM  Walk from Rankin Building to RiverPark Activity Center (900 Front Avenue)

9:45 AM  Opening Remarks and Orientation
   • Dr. Joyce Jones, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
   • Introduction of Advisors & SGA Presidents

10:00 AM  Welcome to Columbus State University
   • Dr. Linda Hadley, Dean of the D. Abbott Turner College of Business

10:05  Introduction to the Board of Regents & University System of Georgia Staff
   • Dr. Joyce Jones, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs

11:00 AM  Panel Discussion: How to Work Effectively with Campus Administrators
   • Dr. Gina Sheeks, Dr. Chip Reese & SGA President Chelsey Rogers: Columbus State

12:00 PM  Lunch  (RiverPark Activity Center)
   • Dr. Gina Sheeks – Welcome Remarks
   • Title IX and Student Conduct Policies – Kimberly Ballard-Washington, USG Legal Affairs

1:15 PM  Sector Work (River Park Activity Center)

2:45 PM  Bus to Coca-Cola Space Science Center (Pick-up in front of The RiverPark Activity Center)

3:00-5:20 PM  Movie: The Martian

5:20 PM  Break

5:30-6:30 PM  Mission to Mars with the Faculty of the Coca-Cola Space Science Center

6:30-6:50 PM  Mission to Mars - Debriefing

7:00 PM  Dinner with the Chancellor (Coca-Cola Space Science Center)
   • Dr. Christopher Markwood – Opening Remarks
   • Chancellor Hank Huckaby - Address and Q&A with students
Activities at the Coca-Cola Space Science Center
  - Cyber Fighters: Linked flight simulators that maneuver against others in a realistic simulator
  - Mars Rover: Get the feel of maneuvering the Rover on Mars
  - The Weather Station: Present the weather on TV using green screen technology
  - The Space Shuttle Landing Simulator: Pilot the Shuttle as it lands at the Kennedy Space Center

10:00 PM  Bus to the Rankin Building
10:30 PM  Meet the Columbus State University SGA Executive Board
  - Refreshments in The Rankin Atrium

Friday, July 22, 2016

6:30 AM  Check-out of The Rankin & drive personal vehicles to:
  - The President’s Club in The Lumpkin Center
  - Dress: Business Casual
7:30 AM  Breakfast
  - Dr. John Lester, Associate Vice President for University and Government Relations & Special Assistant to the President, Columbus State University
  - Colonel William J. Carty, Jr., Deputy Commandant of the US Army Infantry School, Fort Benning, GA.
9:00 AM  Q&A session with SAC Members addressing the topic of leadership with:
  - Panel: Dr. John Lester and Colonel William J. Carty, Jr.
  - Q&A Facilitator: Dr. Ed Helton, Associate Vice President for Institutional Leadership, Columbus State University
9:30 AM  Break
  - Move to the Davidson Student Center
9:45 AM  The Leadership Institute (Davidson Student Center Rooms 254, 256, 258)
  - Working with The Leadership Institute’s team of experts in strategic planning, leadership development and executive coaching, SAC members will learn how to enhance communication, build trust, foster teamwork, develop leadership, and inspire ideas that will transfer into actions.
12:00 PM  Working Lunch (Columbus Room)
  - Sonja Roberts, USG Communications
1:00 – 2 PM  Conversation with the Chief Diversity Officers
  - Dr. Felita Williams, USG and Campus Diversity Leaders
2:00 – 3 PM  Sector Meetings (Rooms 254, 256, 258)
3:00 PM  Final Remarks & Closing
  - Dr. Joyce Jones, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs